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"The World's verdict Is 1 .

easier to over-rul- e than
that of one's
own conscience.'

Wp are goinp: to clean nto k next Tuesday morning of all the
ooloroa dress pooda rt'iuDiintH that have accumulated after a very
buoy season's srJHnj;. As for quality you know by loifg experience
that we buy nothing but the best. There is almost an endless
variety of rem mint! to choose from of this season's handsomest
Tabrtcs, such a Itrilliantiues, Etamines, Voiles, Huitirigs, etc.
You know what this sale means at, Thompson, Relden & Co.;

no matter how, good the goods or what they cost, they all must
go. They are worth buying because they are good they will sell
fast because they are cheap; you can pin this to every remnant
you buy here and xhake no mistake.

On sale-- - o'clock Tuesday. x

We mention ft :few prices to give you some idea of the reduc
tions.

AIX WOOK WHI CoftD-fol- or new blue, yards. In remnant, for 79cV. '

AIA WOOX. VOILEoolor navy, yards, la remnant handeom. rich luster.
for ll.M. -- T"" "'"'''' 1- ' - '

AM.. WOOU OBAKlTWiOlor rey, 2S yards, In remnant for 74o,

NKW WlXEp eClTJflU on of Jhls season's handsomest - oods, 7 yards, In

NAVKBL,UE ?RIL14ANTEEN handsome, rich, luster, H yards. In remnant
for I2SIk v , ; .' ' .''

' JNEW KTAMINEkln. wide, very flne Quality, color Champagne; rW!ar pnch
11.25 a yaWJ,, 9 yards; In remnant for 4.19. ' '

NKBf CFUCPK GRANITE color grey, ' yards. In remnant, "It has Just the
required Wisp tourh, for II R9.

NAVI.'BUIB MOHAIR n: Wide, iVt ards, In remnant for WOO:

FINB.KTAMINB3 color new blue, regular price $1.26 a yard, 6 yards. In remnant
for M. ......

BROWN WHIP CORD all wool, 4 yards. In remnants for $1.19.

TWlL.1 SCITIN(5tt11 wool, color, national blue, Thi ye.rds, In remnant for U.K.
NOTJOThere are hundreds more remnanfs hers to choose from than the paper

ever hints of. Coma early before, they are picked over.

ThKIP1K!, ItemM f,Gtv:
Y.' R C A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Stv

MISSOUR- I- RIVER IS' RISING

Bix-lWE- lrt Exported' M ausW Since

LmI HijhV

LOW LAND IS COVERED WITH WATER

Varmers Prepare to Mots aa Tan Feet
Additional Flood Is Reported

aa Cenlsg from
Pierre.

ANKTON, 8. D April eclal Tel-

egram.) The Missouri river has risen six
feet since last night and la still rising. It
Is now out of Its banks and running full
of Ice. Ail low bottom land Is flooded and
farmers on the bottoms ars preparing to
move, aa 'a ten-ro- ot rue Is reported from
Pierre and higher water ta expected,

. Piso's Cure for Consumption also cures
Coughs, Colds, Sore Lungs and Asthma.

TARE IIP KIMAID'S BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

property without-du- e praeese, f , law. The
decision of the aupreme court today af-
firms the Judgment of the lower court.
John O. Yelser was attorney yot record
for plaintiffs In error, ' but ths case was
argued by Joseph H. Blair.

Mlaor Matters at Capital.
Congressman, Burkett today recommended

the appointment of ZaUnort Nlckola as post-
master at College View. "He also recom-
mended tae ' reappointment of Bamuel H.
Reesman as postmaster at University
Place.

Senator Millard saw the supervising arch
itect today with a view of bringing about
a final settlement with ths Charles Olndele
company of Omaha for wprk done on the
government building. He was Informed that
the order to pay the same had been for-
warded to Custodian Barrowa last Satur-
day.

Representative Kinktld today recom-
mended the appointment of Kenton B. Mo- -

ASTHMA
Medical authorities now concede that under

the irktem ol treatment lutroduoed by Dr.
Frans wtieuei ei cuicefo.

ASTHMA CAN SECURED.
Dr. L D. Enott. Lebanon. K.: Dr. T. I.

Rrawu. Prlmsnar. lowsi lr. J. C. Curryer.
SI. Paul, Minn.: Dr. M. L Crsney, 8t Loult,
Mm Dr. C. r. Heard. So. Fraintnanam. siaav.
(Mr aiarma in theefilcao at his treatment
tud the permauenor of the cure in their
own ones. Dr. Wbetssl't new method is a
Mtriifki nanartura from the oia issmonea
moke powders, ipnyt, eta, which relieve

out ao not eure. - . - i

FREE TEST TREATMENT
naumil Irv n ana fliini a short deenrltv
tlAn nf tha MM MT ll anudlDf namet Ol tWO

other astbmstlo sufferers. Ask lor booklet
of experiences ol those cured. .

o FRANK WHETZEL, M. D.,
i Otst H AsMrlcM ExprstS Sttfl. ChlcH.
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days at p. m. Bee, April 11. 1904.

Remivaivt Sale
Extraordinary

for Tuesday

Names for postmaster at Wood Lake, vice
Jane Leach, resigned.

Congressman Htnshaw, who haa been In
Indiana for several days on aecount of the
serlos Illness of his father, has returned
to Washington. Today he recommence!
E. H. Richardson for postmaster at
Ulysses, which was raised on April 1 to a
third class office. He also recommended the
appointment ,of James Kacln'k for post
master at Touhy, Baundere county.

Rural carrlera appointed: Nebraska
Clarks. regular, J. E. McConnetl; substituta,
Flyd W. Marshall Juniata, regular, John S.

McCartney; substitute, Msmle McCartney.
Rlverdale, regular. E. Nelson; substitute,
Harry L. Berger. Iowa Audubon, regular,
H. F. White, substitute, ..Laura White.
Derby, regular, Alice Lasean substitute,
J. Lascar. New Hampton, regulars, W. H.
Knox, Elmer J. 'Bliss. Delbert Dawson;
substitutes; Martha J. Knox, Emma Daw-

son.
An additional rural route haa been or-

dered established May 1 at Dayton, Web-

ster county, la.; route embraces an area of
thirty-thre- e square miles, containing a pop-

ulation of 500.

The comptroller of the currency has ap-

proved the conversion cf the Tripoli Sav-

ings bank of Tripoli, la., into the First Na-

tional bank of Tripoli, with 25,00a, ccjpltal.
--A.'

One Fare for the Roond Trip
Plus 25 cents to Clevelsnd, O. and return
via Nickel Plate road.; May 16th,4 nth and
18th. Tlcketa good going date of sale and
returning to and Including June 10th by.

depositing same. '' c- ' 'j
Three through dally express trslns to Fort

Wayno, Cleveland. Erie, Buffalo, New York,
Boston and New England points, carry-
ing vestlhuled aleeplng cars.. Meals served
in Nickel Plate dining cars on American
club meal p!an, ranging ' In price from tSc
to $1.00; also service a la carts'. Chicago
depot. La Salle and Van Buren streets.
No excess fare charged on any train on
the Nickel Plate road. Chicago ticket
offices, 111 Adama .St, and Auditorium An-
nex. 'Phone Central 2067. '

A Deaatlfal Watch.
Will be given by the Omaha Excelsior to
the boy guessing nearest the time it will
stop. See it In Combe's window, 1S20

Douglaa street. Guesses free. .

Out of respect to the memory of Mrs. H.
Cartan the office of the Omaha Candy com-
pany will be closed all day Tuesday.

Attention K. ol F,
; All members of Triangle lodge. No. M and
brother knights are requested to attend the
funeral of our late brother, J. B. Heath,
Wednesday, a. m., at residence, 1617 Burt

By order of H. HOFFMAN, C. C.
(Seal) J. R. STINE, K. of K.

Masoalcr. "

Specie) of Nebraska lodge. No.
Tuesday evening. April U, at' 7:30 o'clock.
Work In the F. C. degree..

GEORGE A. PAT, W. M.
W, C. M'LEAN, Secretary.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. See coupon on page 1. '

Dentist with well estabtlsned practlcs In
an excellent location In Bee building de-
sires gentleman to share office, preferably
physician. Address, E 38, Bee ..office.

Exposition Coupon
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Omaha
A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash

"
.
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'
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fcUT OUT THIt COUPON. '

Omaha Dee. Exposition Coupfm

A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash
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MINNESOTA WINS VICTORY

Units J Btatei Court Hold. Clate Supreme
In Merger One,

LOWER COURT HAD NO JURISDICTION

aoeld Not Have Decided That North-er- a

Secarltlea Coald Not Be
Reached by the State

Lawa.

WASHINGTON, April U.-- The United
States supreme court today decided the
rase of the State of Minnesota against ths
Northern Securities Company and the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern Rail-
way companies. Involving ths validity of
the merger of the two railroad companies,
holding that It is without Jurisdiction and
reversing the decision of the court below.

Justice Harlan, who delivered the opin-
ion, said that the circuit court should not
have entertained Jurisdiction In ths case,
the effect being to remand the case to the
state courts.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Ajril 1L The supreme
court decision In the esse of Minnesota
against the merger Is considered by the
state's legal officers as a virtual victory for
the state, although It puts the litigation
back exactly where It was when the suit
Was first begun. This waa the original
suit against the merger, begun before the
federal government began Its action. It
was transferred from the slate to the fed-
eral court

Judge Lochren, in the federal district
court, took Jurisdiction without much ques-

tion and decided the case on Its merits
sgalnst the state. The United States su-

preme court now says virtually that Judge
Lochren should not have assumed Juris-
diction, much less decided that the merger
was a legal corporation that could not be
reached by the laws of Minnesota. The
suit now goes back to the state courts. The
attorney general's office, In view of the
dissolution of the merger ordered by the
supreme court, may decide to drop the
litigation.

Rot a Criminal Proceeding.
In delivering the decision of the court

Justice Harlan cited the facts bearing on
the origin and history of the case, saying
that originally the suit waa instituted by
the state In Its own court, but that before
an opinion could be reached there It was,
on petition of the Securities company,
transferred to the circuit court for the dis-

trict of Minnesota, by which court it was
dismissed. Much controversy arose over
the right to remove to the federal court,
and after hearing the case argued once the
supreme court ordered a second harlng on
that point

Justice Harlan called attention to the
fact that the proceeding waa for the pur-
pose of enforcing both the state laws and
the federal anti-tru- st act, saying that the
circuit court could not have taken Juris
diction If only the state statutes had been
Involved. Taking up the federal law and
analysing Its provisions he said It was
clear that the case did not belong to any
of the classes provided for by It.
He said:

Tt la tint a criminal nroeeedlnr. nor a
suit In equity In the name of the United
Btates to restrain violations or me unu-tru- st

act. nor a proceeding In the nnme of
the United States for the forfeiture ct
property, nor an action by any person or
corporation for- the recovery of threefold
damages for Injuries done to business or

roperty by some otner person or corpora-Ia- n.

Had Ho Jurisdiction.
He said In conclusion:
For" ths reasons stated, we are of the

opinion that the suit does not to use the
words of the act of 1876 really and sub
stantially Involve a- dispute or controversy
within the jurisdiction ot tee ctreim. court
for. the nurDOse of a final decree. That
being the case,, the circuit court, following
me uianuKl ui ine aiiuie, biiuuiu nui
have Droceeded therein, but Should have
remanded the cause to the atate court.

The decree of the circuit court is
and Is sent back, with Instructions

that It be remanded to the state court.
The opinion of the court waa unanimous.

BOOT READY FOR BtSISESS

Former Secretary Gees to St. Panl to
Represent Hill In Coart.

ST. PAUL, April ll.-E- Uhu Root former
secretary of war, arrived here today to
take up hia work In connection with the
matter to be a'gusd before the UnitedJl.States court for district of Minntsota
tomorrow, as to whether the petition on
th part of the Harrlman Interests for
leave to Intervene In the settlement of the
Northern Securities company affairs ahall
be denied or granted.

He waa driven to' J. J. Hill's home for
luncheon, after which he Joined . Francis
Lynde Stetson of New Tork, John G. John-
son of Philadelphia, E. D. Grover, general
counsel of the Great Northern railway, and
C. W. Bunn, general counsel of the North-
ern Pacific, In the consultation room of the
egal department of the Great Northern
railway.

While these gentlemen were ranged about
a long table with Mr. Hill at its head talk
ing to them with upraised finger, a mes-
senger brought to the door a telegram giv-
ing the result of the United States aupreme
court decision In the case f the state of
Minnesota against the Northern Securities
company. How this message waa received
or what waa said Is not known, as neither
Hill nor any of the others present was
accessible tor an interview.

The motion of E. H. Harrlman and Wins- -
low Pierce for leave to file a petition of
Intervention In the ease of the United
States against the Northern Securities com
pany, will come to hearing before the
United States court for the district tomor-
row. The court will be composed of Judge
Walter H. Sanborn, St Paul, who will pre-
side, Judge Amoa M. Thayer of St. Loula,
Judge William Vandevanter of Cheyenne,
Wyo., and Judge William C. Hook of Leav
enworth. '

Tha first question for consideration will
be whether Messrs. Harrlman and Pierce
will be permitted to file their petition. If
that la decided in the affirmative, further
proceedings In the regular order may be
had. If it Is denied. It will probably end
the proceedings and the suit of the United
States against ths Northern Securities oom-pan- y

will stand as It did before the motion
for leave to Intervene Was filed.

The nickel Plate Road.
Will sell tickets to, Cleveland, O., and re-

turn, account of National Baptlat Anni-
versary, on May 16th, 17th and 18th, at
rate of one fare for the round trip, plua
26 cents. Tickets good going date of aale.
By depositing aame extended return limit
of June Hth may be soured. Through
service to New Tork City, Boston and
other eastern points. No escesa fare
charged on any train on the Nickel Plate
road. Meala on American club meal plan,
ranging In price from Jfro to SI. 00; also
service a la carte. Chicago depot. La
Salle and Van Buren stresta, the only er

atatlon In Chicago on the elevated
loop. Chicago, city ticket ofllcee. 111

iiimi at-- and Auditorium Annex. 'Phone
Central S0S7.

Aro glasyly Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt,

uf.. anue and always satisfy or ao pay,
Raat for stomach and liver. 26c For aale
by Kuhn Co. '

IflfcED.

. . . , u.. w .ml SO vears
montn. snd 11.davs. April
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Barn urn.

at 1 o clock
from"de."lHnterment at Prospect 1.11

Friends He was a
Ssmber of Tenth Infantry, Company K,
U. a. A.

WOMAN IN CLDB AND CHARITY.

The Woman's club will celebrate the
eleventh anniversary of Its organisation
Saturday afternoon, April 23, with a recep-
tion at 2:30 o'clock In the club rooms. This
announcement waa made at yesterday aft-
ernoon's meeting of the club, together with
other miscellaneous business that occupied
the business hour. There will be no pro-
gram aside from the muslo and each of the
thirteen departments will appoint two rep-
resentatives to act as an assisting commit-
tee. .

A note was read from Mr. Waterhouse
of the high achool in response to an Inquiry
by the educational .committee concerning
the introduction of civil service into ths
curriculum of the high school. Mr. Water-hous- e

thought that while It might be in-

troduced as a supplementary study. It wss
not advisable to displace any other study
to make room for It. Considering the Im-
portance attached to this subject, the club
voted, Instructing Its commtttee to do all
in its power to have the study Introduced.

Among .other business wss the endorse-
ment of the effort to preserve the Colorado
Miff dwellings being made by the Cliff
Dwellings association; a contribution to the
fund for the erection of a library building
at Atoka. I. T., a plan supported by the i

Pioneer club, an organisation jf twenty
women of that place, and the endorsement
of the effort of the Clvlo Improvement
league to prevent the placing of combina-
tion advertising and street sign boards on
the street corners and to secure an ordi-
nance regulating the erection of bill boards
about the city. It waa also decided to en-
gage Mr. James Toung, lending man with
Viola Allen, for a lecture the afternoon of
May S on "The Defense of Shylock." An
admission fee of 10 cents will be charged
and the lecture held In the auditorium of
the First Congregational church. The pro-
gram of the afternon waa presented by
the department of English history, Mrg.
R. E. McKelvey, leader. It Includpd a
vocnl duete by Mrs. A.- - L. Sheets and Mrs.
B. Donovan, Miss Hancock, accompanist;
a monologue by Miss Lilian Fitch and an
address, "The Development of the English
Government by the People," by Mr. C. E.
Page. ,

The musical department of the Woman's
club will present a Liza Lehmann program
Friday morning at 101 in the clubrooms.

The women of the First Congregational
church havo announced a sale and dinner
for Wednesday in the church parlors.

The credentials committee of the local
biennial board Is evidently anticipating
trouble through the change In the constitu-
tion st Los Angles by which the presi-
dents of clubs are no longer delegates to
the biennial convention by virtue of their
office. To be made delegates they will have
to be regularly elected Just as other dele-
gates are. , Mrs. Charles LeRoy Moss,
chairman ot the press committee, haa Is-

sued the following announcement:
Mlse Taussig, chairman, reports thathecredential committee for the seventh bien-

nial of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, has sent out letters of Instruction
and credential blanka to the presidents of
state federations and to presidents of fed-
erated clubs. Since a president Is no longer
by virtue of her office a delegate to the
convention an additional card wuS sent to
each president, wnh will serve as her
credential to the meetings of the council
and will give her a seat In the convention,
without, however, giving her the full rights
of-- a regularly ' accredited delegate. In
order to have a vote In the convention and
to be seated with the delegates she must
be duly appointed and accredited by her
club or' federation.

Similar cards of Admission have been
sent to- - federation wejpouuies and members
ot standing ai4d.,specltil committees, who
are also given seats in the convention, but
are not entitled to Tote.'

The voting body of the seventh biennial
Is limited to the officers and directors of
the General Federation and to regularly
accredited delegates.

The hotel committee reports that early In
April It will distribute lo.ouo or more bien-
nial guides to the club women of the coun-
try. This souvenir booklet of sixty-fou- r
pages, 4x7 Inches, will contain news for
visiting club women. Indexes for local

of Interest, Invitations fromfiolntsand organisations, the program of the
seventh blennlul as far as completed at the
time the guide Is Issued and notices from
the chairman of each of the committees
hnvlna-- rharo-- of various local arrange
ments of the convention, for the convenl- -
ence and comfort of visitors. The cost of
the guide Is being met by advertlsementa
in Its pagea and the committee reports
generous patronage from local business
houses. .

One bandred rooms have been secured by
the local biennial board In the Hotel Na-
poleon Bonaparte at rates quoted In the
Hotel Eulletln. Since making this ar-
rangement prices have advanced and the
hotel has been put on the European plan
only. Club women desiring aecommodatlona
at Bulletin ratee can have them only bv
applying to the chairman, Mrs. iCdward
Taussig, .421 Security bhlliilng. r tn vi,
Chairman Miss Cornelia Fisher, Hotel Berl-
in-

Hotel Napoleon Bonaparte, ANaterman
and De Ballvlere avenues:

European Plan. American Plan.
Rates Per Day. Kates Per Day.

SO rooms without SO rooms without
bath, 12 for 1 per-
son,

bath, 12.60 for 1 per-
son,or 13 60 for t or $4 for 2 per-aon- a

persons In a room. in a room.
15 rooms without 16 rooms without

bath, 3 for 1 per-
son,

bath, $3.50 for 1 per-
son,or 14.50 for 2 or S5.S0 for 2

persons In a room. persons In a room.
I rooms with bath. 5 I rooms with bath,

for 1 person, or Sti.50 15.50 for 1 person,
for 2 persons in a or 17.50 for 2 per-

sonsroom. In a room.
Rooms on 2d floor. Rooma on 2d floor.

Advance payment Advance payment
of S3 required on of S2 required on
each reservation, .ich reservation,
which amount will be which amount will be
credited. credited.

Jadge Will Approve Plan.
TRENTON, N. J., April ge Klrk-patric- k

In the United States circuit court
today, said he would sign sn order, in
conformity with Receiver Smith's suggea-tlo- n

and the plan of. the reorganisation
committee of the United Statea Shipbuild-
ing company, as set. .out In the circular
sent by the latter, under, date of February

1904.

Will Bear Merger Halt April 18.
KUW TORK. Arrll 11. The hearing la

the ault of the Continental Kecurittee com
pany against tne Nortneru eecurmes com- -

wnion was io imvw w iiJiany, City today, haa been set for April
1H. The case Is an application for an In-

junction against the announced method of

ern Securities company.

Mlad Reader Wins.
Tnriae Muna-e- r haa handed down a de

cision In the United States district court
sustaining the oemurrer in ins case or u.
E. Dutton, a mine reaaer or i.uicuiu. uui- -
ton was Indicted for using me mans ror
fraudulent purposes. Dutton s attorney in
tho case was Captain L. W. Bllllngsley of
Lincoln. The decision sustaining the do--of

the mm finally and the
accused Is thereby discharged from custody.

If oa aak alnanlv for Munvadl

GERMANS REPULSE I1ERRER0S

Governor of Sc nth wen Africa Attack Chief
Fcroe of ths Unites.

AFRICANS PUT UP A LIVELY FIGHT

Eight Honrs Combat Repaired to
Force Poaltloa of Enemy, Which

Retires After Infllrtlng
Sllght Damage.

BERLIN. April 11. The foreign office re-

ceived today the following dispatch from
Colonel Leutwln, the governor of Uerman
southwest Africa:

"With the united principal division and
western division I attacked ths enemy's
chief force, about 1,000 strong, at Ongan-Jlr- a.

The llerreros were In a strong, semi-
circular position on a hill fronting the
northwest. We first flanked and forced back
the enemy'a left wing and then attacked
the center and right. Two energetic counter
attacks of the enemy against our left were
repulsed. The enemy's position wss broken
through at nightfall after eight hours
fighting, and the enemy waa driven back
on all sides. The chief forces spparently
retired In a northeasterly and easterly
direction. Our lossea Include Lieutenant
von Estorft and Lieutenant von Ereffa and
two cyrj-me,- , kllIed Lieutenant Rosen
burg and Ave men severely wounded and
five men slightly wounded. The enemy'a
loss was not ascertained, but was heavy,
owing to the excellent effect of our artil-
lery fire. Nothing new from von Glase-napp- 's

eastern division."

ettlers' Rates.
To points In Minnesota, .North Dakota,

Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan and
Tlcketa on sale by the Chicago

Great Western railway every Tuesday In
March and April. Fob further Information
apply to George F. Thomas, general agent,
1612 Farnarn street, Omaha, Neb,

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. See coupon on page 2.

SEASONABLE FASHION

LADIES' BLOUSE AND SKIRT.
Noa. eOTS-eci-es Never haa there been u sea-so- d

when new, original ideas In blouses
were so much In demand as at the present
time. The shirt waist girl was never lu
a happier ' mood; she swings out of one
season Into another with the gratifying
knowledge that the shirt waist has lost
none of Its vogue, but Instead, something
newer and prettier Is being brought out
each day. In the charming design shown
here she will find much to admire. The
blouse Is made In the Russian style, aW

though tha opening Is a little beyond the
center front. The waist proper Is finished
by shaped bands, which are ttltched In
tucked style, the center one being In the
front.. This affords a place for a little
originality In making. The waist might
be made of a pale Bhude of lue cloth, the
second band, be of a darker shade and ths
last band will outline the design, and' the
effect will be most charming. A more
simple waist would be to make the entire
waist alike and trim with stitching. The
sleeve Is of bishop shaping, attached to an
exceedingly pretty cuff, lengthened by
shaped bands to correspond with the waist.
The pattern is very simple, as the shaped
bands are notched so that one will have
no difficulty In placing them In proper
position. The waist Is made by front,
back, sleeve, cuff, collar, peplum belt and
shaped bands. Any ot the mercerised cot-
tons, walstlnga of wool or silk will be
suited to the mode. A pretty Idea would
be to edge the banda with a different col-

ored material, forming pipinga or cord-
ing, which la very effective in the finishing
of a waist.

Among the new skirt modela none are
prettier than the flounce skirts. In ths
design shown here the skirt Is supported
by a five-gore- d foundation skirt, to which
is attached the two circular aectiona. The
mode la very pretty for separate skirt and
may be decorated by braid, stitching or
bands. The flounce skirts are the newest
style and bid fair to be the most popular
In a long time. It is a style that Is espe-
cially suited to the light, clinging ma-
terials that are so much In vogue at the
present time, .

Medium slxe of waist requires t yards of
material 36 Inches wide.

Medium site of skirt requires H yards
of material, 27 inch.s wide,

Blsea for waist 6073, 22, 34, 36, U, 40, 42

and 44 Inches, bust measure.
Sixes for skirt 609, 22, 24, 26, 28, SO and

32 Inches, waist measure.

For the accommodation of The Bea read-er- a

these patterns, which 'usually retail at
from 28 to to cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all ex-

pense. In order to get a pattern enclose 10

cents; give number and name of pattern.

Water, voej will trrobaNy ret El

(TWHAT'S IN A NAME?1
worthies a4 harmful gobstttutd tor

Tli Natural tjuatiV Water, which bag thirty years' reputation
with pbysicittas sad the public m the gJwayg-rella- Me remedy for .

CONSTIPATION..
Therefore always ask for It by Ha full same

L
HUNYADI JANQ8 .

H4LP A GLASS ON ARISINQ OJVES FKOMPT RELIEF.

CITY OFFICIALS IN; BOXES

Mayor and Others Attend Play for
Benefit of the Firemen's

Fond.

One of the most satisfactory things about
the performance of David Illggtna In
"Ills Last Dollar" In the benefit to the
Omaha firemen at the Krug theater last
night was an audience that filled the house
to tbe doors. But that wss net all. Ths
performance proved Itself worthy of every
good thing that has been enld about It
snd went off with a swing and rythm
that was productive of the most enthusi
astic applause' and satisfaction on the
part of everyone present. One feature of
the evening particularly pleasing to tho
firemen and their friends was the ren-
dition by the orchestra of "The Omaha
Fir Department March," composed espe-
cially for the occasion by Trof. Thlole,
leader of the orchestra. It Is k truly de-
scriptive piece. In which the fire horns,
alarms and mhny more characteristic
noises of the department are pleasingly and
harmoniously mingled, and was given
round after round of applause.
Mayor Moores lent his presence to the
occasion and occupied, a box with" the
other members of the Fire and Police
board, while another box was occupied
by Chief Baiter and some of . the other
city officials. The performance will be
repeated tonight and Wednesday. nlg'ht for
the aame object. '

Bee readers answer Bee want ads.

Annoc nrements of the Theaters..
One of the nrettlest nf ininn

dies Is "Mice and Men," written by Mad- -
une i.ucette Kyley. In which Miss Annie
Russell will be seen hers for one night
only, at the Boyd orf Wednesday evening
of this wee. Miss Russell's last visit was
two aeasons ago,' When She played "A
Royal Family." She Is supported hy a
splendid company, under the direction of
Charles Frohman. Mrs. Gilbert, the fine
old woman of the American stage. Is
still supporting Miss Russell. Seats are
now on sale for the engagement.

On next Sunday and Monday The Rng-er- a
Bros, will appear In their big musical

success, "Tho Rogers Bros. In London."

Hal Davis and Ines McCauley have given
Orpheumltes a bit of sensationalism in
"Pals," the sketch they are producing, and
evidently It cornea In the class that Is
desired,- - for It Scores excellently. Seats
for members of "B. P. O. B., No. 3fl, which
will pay Hal Davis a fraternal visit
Thursday night, can be secured by mem-
bers at the lodge rooms from Secretary
Furay. The public can secure seats at
the' box office. ' '

A number of amateur acta will be pre-
sented In conjunction with the ' regular
bill at the Orpheum Thursday matinee.

'A CXBANLY AGR.

Twentieth Cevtory Ideas Incline To-

ward Hsjiftatlon and Preventives.
Nowadays scientists believe that In

cleanliness lies the secret of prevention of
diseases.

To prevent a disease, remove the cause.
JUBt as Unclean hshlta hraeil man v Ala

cases, so careless habits will breed dan
druff. Improper use of another's brushes
combs, etc.. will surelv pause danriruir
and, In time, will Just as surely cause
baldness.

It's mlcroblo Infection, nothing more nor
less.

Newbro's Herplclde kills the dandruff
germ, and causes ha r to arrow luxuriantly
Herplclde Is absolutely free from grease
or otner Injurious substances.

Sold hy leadlna drucirlsts 'Rend..'
cents In stamps for sample to The HerpK
cine L'o., . Detroit., Mich. Sherman A Mc
Connell Drug Co., special agents. .

To tbe Public.
I.wlll close my studio April 23 prepara-

tory to removal to New . Tork and wlah
to dispose at once of my studies from Eu-
rope and .America, In both oil and. water.
I will "make attractive prices.

FRANCES MUMAUOH,
618 Paxton Block

Tucker Arrested Second Time.
WALTHAM. Mass.. Anrll 11 Thsrle. I.

Tucker waa arraigned here today, formally

. GOODJORK
Done Daily in Omaha. Many Citi-

zens Tell of It
Nearly every readyer has beard. of Doan's

Kidney Pills. Their good work In Omaha
still continues, and our cltlxena are Con
stantly adding endorsement by public tes
timony. No better proof of merit can be
had than the experience of friends and
neighbors. .Read this case:

Mr. Charles Hennlng. 1624 North 21st
street, says: "Iwas hurt tn 'he Union
Pacific locomotive shops, and ever elnca
I have been annoyed with attacks of pain
In the email of my back.' Reading adver-
tlsementa about Doan's Kidney Fills led
me to procure that remedy at Kuhn A
Co.'a drug atore, corner 15th and Douglas
streets, and it was the best investment I
ever made. The treatment cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, snd take no
substitute.

r
X5he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
Very Low Rates

.. .to....
Minnesota, Dakota

Montana,
Washington, Oregon

' and

Canadian Nor 11. west
On various dates In March

and April.

a Clfy Officer a'
1401-140- 3 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
TCU 24-d- 1

hsrged with the- murder of Miss Mabel
'aid at West Newton. He pleaded not
tullty and the esse wss continued until
prlf 21. Miss Pne wss stabbed tn desth

n her home st West Newton on March SI.
"ueker, who Is a former railnuid employe.

arraalari ,hMil II.. vlma laaf
M'Tilny. hut smutrentlv estshllshlna sn

llhl. h4 wua tulftHH Hi. ma ki.l.t imftf
surveillance, however! auJ wus rearrested

t West Newton last Katurdoy.

t'oaterrlna- - ton Miners' Scale.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April U.-In-

dtumtnous Miners reassembled In conven
tion today with the operators lri an effort
to agree upon a sonte. The Joint scale
committee la In session. The convention
djourned, pending an agreement In com

mittee. "

Miss Nettie Blackmore, Min.
neapolis. tells how, any young
wcrnan may be permanently
cured of monthly pains by tak-
ing Lydia E Pinkbam's Vege-

table Compound.
.

'

"Yocno Womeju I had frequent
headaches of a severe nature, dark
gpota before xnr eyes, and t my men-Btru- al

periods I suffered untold ajoDT,
A member cf the oirt advised me to
try Lydia E. Plnkham's .Veg-
etable Compound, but I only scorned
rood advice- - And fclfc that my case was
hopeless, but she kept at me until I
bong-h- t a bottle And Started taking
it. I soon had the best reason in the
world to. change i my opinion of the
medicine, cvs ooeh day my health im-
proved, and finally I was entirely with-
out pain at my menstruation periods.
I am most grateful." Nkttik Black
KOBE, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis,
Minn. fiOOO forfm If rl9liml f aosvs Ittttl
prmlng tn.lnnti$ ran sot product. ,

If there Is anything; about your
cane about which you would
like special advice, write freely
to Mrs. Pinkham. Sne will hold
your letter in strict confidence.
She can surely help you, for no
person in America can speak

I from n wider experience in treati-
ng- female ills, bhe han helped
hundreds of thousands of women
back to health. Her address IS
ljynn, Mass. ; her svdyice is free.
A SKIN OP.BeAl.TY IS A JOV POBEVBR

T. F:OX OOCIIACD'I ORIKNTAI.
CREAU.ORMAUICAL BEAUTIF1EK
aO. staorat Tn, PISiplM.rnrklrt,

. 2!!2r?iJf5 Co besot,.. snd
leoe, detection. It
hu elood tHe trit
ol 6fl fran. end te
o harmleie we

tMU tt to te ears
It t properly made.
Accept do counter-
feit. ( similar
name. Dr. L. A.
Ba,r rua to aif ef tua asui.,
ton (a pnlirnOt

At voa led lee
will im ihra, I
reoo m m n d
' Oeuraiid'i Cream'

at tbe least harmful of all tbe ttln trpstUons."
ror eale br all InM lets and rtacr Goods Dealers
In the U. S., Canada, sad Enrone.
KR0. T. HOPMNS, Free r. 17 Brest JosM Bt, N. t

CLOSING OUT
--All. OUR ." ".

Buggies, Carriages
' and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth aad Capitol Ave.

TtaoA our SDOclal "ad" every Bundajr
and Wedneaeay in TBe Bee. . .

tamasasarnxmamm

AMTSBMESTS.

BOYD'S 'tK
Wednesday Night

Charles Frohman Presents

Aruvie Russell
MICE AND MEN
Prlcee-2- 5c, 60c, 71c, $1.0?, 11.50. ,.

ayv April 17-1- 8

KlAW t KIU.ANGEH Present the
sb at RogersBros.

tmusJ In ILotidon
1 lO K 5 TK RTA I II B BSr-- 1 1.

Prlces-0- c, 76c, H.00, $1.50 and 13 00.

KRUG THEATER
15-25-50--

UAVJLI muaiNs
TON1QMT at 8:15
MATIN Etl HIS LAST
T WEDNESDAY DOLLAR

B-- Immense lilt.
Thursday Merit "WHY U1RLB LEAVE

HOME."

Telephone
EVERY NIGHT-MAT- IN KK8, THrRfl-DA-

BATt'RDAY an.1 81'NDAY.
MODERN VAUDEVlU.E.

Davis. McCaulejr L Co.. The Bisters
Gusch. Jules and Ella Garrison. Go. H.
Wood, Hal MeiTltt, Anderson a BrlifS and
th- - Klnodrome.

Prices 10c, 26c. 60c.
e KI.Kfl' NIGHT,

THURSDAY, APRIT H.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
AT THE KRUG THEATER

The Den Betting- - In tha d, Sd and 6th act ot

"His Last Dollar"
la furnished In Oriental Rues and United

Craft Furniture furnished by

Miller. Stewart & Beaton,
' 14" 15 17-1- 9 Farnaea 5t.


